THE INN LUNCH
Ordered by the whole table to be served family style.
It's not possible to order a la carte on the side
1. SERVING
399
- Filet of plaice - remoulade - trout roe - lemon gel
- Shrimps - Fried egg - "Vesterhavsost" - chives
- Lovage cooked potatoes turned in pesto - smoked
cheese - lumpfish roe
2. SERVING
- Chicken salad - smoked bacon - tarragon
- Beef tenderloin - onion - Bearnaise cream - tarragon
- Oxtatar - truffle - pickled red onion - hazelnuts apple

A LITTLE EXTRA

CURRY HERRING & BLACKCURRANT HERRING
Pickled red onion - dill - capers

69

Apple "mazarin cake" - pickled apples - lemon gel sour cream & cardamom ice cream - caramel sauce white chocolate crumble - verbena
69

A LA CARTE "SMØRREBRØD"
HERRING
CURRY HERRING
119
Marbled smoked egg - puffed capers - apple - fennel
BLACKCURRANT HERRING
Mustardmayonnaise - crispy fennel Star anise - cress

119

FISH
FILET OF PLAICE
Remoulade - lemon gel - trout roe - dill

139

FILET OF PLAICE - SHELLED SHRIMPS
149
Creamy shrimp salad - lemon gél - pickled red onion
FISH CAKES
129
Fish cakes on monkfish - salmon - shrimps - lemon shrimp dust - fried capers - remoulade - herbs
POTATOES - LUMPFISH ROE
129
Lovage cooked potatoes - smoked cheese cream lumpfish roe turned in lemon

SHELLFISH
FRIED EGG - SHELLED SHRIMPS
"Vesterhavsost" - chives mayonnaise - chives

139

RED DEER - LOBSTERTAIL
169
Lobstertail - grilled red deer filet - sea buckthorn oystersleaf - hazelnut - pickled shiitake mushrooms chives mayonnaise

Ask your waiter for information on allegens

VEGAN
AVOCADO - POINTED CABBAGE
129
Avocado - pointed cabbage - hazelnut - spinach pickled chili - red onion - brown beech mushroom oregano

VEGETARIAN

BEETROOTS - GOAT CHEESE
Baked & pickled beetroots – grilled goat cheese –
trufflehoney – thyme – salted walnuts

119

MEAT
CREAMY CHICKEN SALAD
Porcini cream - smoked bacon - tarragon mushrooms

119

GRILLED BEEF TENDERLOIN
Grilled black angus beef tenderloin - onion Bearnaise cream - dried tarragon

139

MEATBALLS OF IBERICO PORK
139
Pickled cucumber - cucumber gel truffle mayonnaise - crispy pork rinds – leak ash –
fresh truffle
STIRRED OXTATAR
Pickled red onion - crispy onion - apple chives mayonnaise - hazelnut - fresh truffle

139

FOR OUR SMALL FRIENDS
FILET OF PLAICE OR MEATBALLS
With Fries, ketchup and vegetable sticks

99

VANILLA ICE CREAM

59

CHEESE
"GAMMEL OLE" IN RUM JELLY
Ron Zacapa - pickled red onion - thyme salted almonds - cress

119

DEEP-FRIED CAMEMBERT
Blackcurrant compote - pickled red onion roasted almonds

119

DEEP-FRIED CAMEMBERT DELUX
Deep fried foie gras - grated truffle blackcurrant compote

169

DESSERT
APPLE "MAZARIN CAKE" - CARAMEL
79
Apple "mazarin cake" - pickled apples sour cream & cardamom ice cream - citron gel caramel sauce - white chocolate crumble - verbena
SWEETS FOR THE COFFEE
Cream bun and 2 pieces of filled
chocolate truffles

Ask your waiter for information on allegens

65

